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DAILYW£ATIiISKJJLLLETIX.

Office Chief Signal Officer, >
WabhiJjqton. D. C, Sep.t 1, 3:50 p. m. f

Observations taken at thu suwa moment of
time at all stations named.

Tim MISSISSIPPI VALI.KT.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
St.Paul 39.65 68 BW Clear
La Croßse 29.68 7-' S Cloudy

KORTItWEST. , »>J';
iiar. Ther. Wind. Weatner.

Bismarck 29.C2 01 N\V Clear
Ft Garry 89.41 01 hTW Clear
Minnedosa ~"J.!-'> : '" S\V Clear
iloorhtad *9.M 0-' BW Clear
St. .Vincent 29.48 C3W _t-'lear

KUUTHCKK BOOKT MOUNTAIN 61.0PE.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Ft. Bnford 29.57 CO W Fair
Ft. Coster 89.51 86 BE Clear
Helena 89.88 61 SW Clear
Huron, D. T 89.07 88 s Clear

Medicine Hat .. .29.31 64 NW Cloudy
I PPKB lakes.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.

Dulnth 29.57 68 KB Cloudy

DAILY LOCAL MEANS.

Bar. Thor. Dew Point. Wind. Weather.
j;9.t;:j;i G9.8 ».O B Cloudy

Amount rainfall. .0: Maximum thermometer,

78.8; uiiniiuuiu thermometer. 60.8; dailyrange
18.0 .

River—Observed height 8 feet. 2 inches.
Rise in twenty-four boars, 1 inch.
Kail in twenty-four hours, 0 inches.
Xut< — The '•fun- ball" I*dropped dally (Sun-

day* accepted) from Hi' Jtatj^af on the Fin
«£ Marine building, corner ofThird and Jack-
ton utrefts, al noon, ••Ventral '/';;«<," as deter-
mined at Carleton (Jolleije obunatory,

Note —Harometer corrected for temperature
Mid elevation.

P. F. Lyons,
Sergeant, Signal Corps, U. S. A.

INDICATIONS.
Washington, Sept. 1, 12:55 a. m. lndications

for the upper Mississippi valley: Generally fair
weather, nearly stationary temperature, followed
by cooler weather, south to west winds. Missouri
valley: Gunurully lair weather, slightly cooler,
westerly winds.

i:m».i ys MAKICETS.

There was no change in the grain and produce
inarkuu on 'change yesterday. The markets at

Milwaukee and Chicago were fluctuating and
weak. At Milwaukee, October wheat was %c
higher and November %c lower. At Chicago,

wheat was \c higher; October corn was J£c
higher and November v lower, Outs rioted a
ii'}*ictut September; Oc ober 20 '/Jc and Novem-
ber «'ti>g : October park wan hold at $19.00 stocks
opened firm and higher, but coon weakened and
became depressed with some slight spasmodic
rullies the market was heavy all day with lower
tendency. Compared with Saturday's close
prices were '; to 81* per lent, lower, j Mining
stock continued quiet with very light transac-
tion.".

\u25a0•<;.>v. Cleveland's letter makes it certain
thai workinginen have nothing to fear at his
hands, but, on tin: contrary! will find in him
a ftiiml, aii.l that under bis administration
labor in this country will receive its just and
due —Samiirt J. Randall.

Judge Guesham accounts for the appoint-
ment of Judge (tlliias iidelegate to the iti-
tcrnatlonnl postal congress soon to be held
at Paris, on the ground that he (Otto) wants
to go abroad, ami it able to "jabber" French.
This la btuviy v paternal government.

Tub Indopendents of Vermont recognize
in the candidacy of Blame "the triumph of
the worht element of the Republican party,"
and as a consequence they "pledge him
(Hlulnu) their hearty and Inflexible opposi-
tion." That Is the rallying cry of all the
friends of Honest .Men and lloueet Govern-
ment.

Tits New York Blame Tributu undertakes
to brush nway tin' well understood hostility
of Senator 'Edmunds to the pu| Illstic Repub-
lican candidate with the remark, that "the
condition ofSenator Edmund* 1 private busi-
ness and the 111-health of bis family have
conspired to retire him from publicity this
Bammcr.'. 1 This only makes the natter
worse, ami Eiiiiiii'ni^hostility to Blame more
conspicuous.

' - \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0' "-\u25a0

Tna result of the war In China is itlli un-
knO'Tn. It is] Haired that the i : i : 'i.'».- fleet
t.'atit guarded to tin: i louth of the Mln river,
<.«« I . v -i sutik, nud that a porUosi of the
i •\u25a0• .viii>:i jr;;.nr-ls Ihq backs of the stream,
nr..l i ar Ihc uppruarh to Kco-Chow-, hat been
rcdno'd, lut tlio i|i»t *ltii remsini that the
unlives po<*i'bs the city and Unit do French
vj<i 1.».i Mi.i.-i-i>li'il lii gettlnc wliidn range
«.'::..» tn.-.']:«. tf" fur, tin- war on the part of
Fiiiucn docs 'i«-t soem to ho In the nature of
i, mi .•>:• . I-". .\u25a0' . It it take* two Weeks
t.i ink a few uuk.« and blow up a couple of
mud '<!-. '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 loug will II require to subju-
gate Iho I i:.i. -\u25a0\u25a0 foiplrv!

V.h. I)i-\t\K{s htciininj;every nerve to se-
cure a big niajorlty In Maine at the state elec-
tion in - \u25a0 tnber. Hf m band aud glove
Uli MipiTlkliitllWjth the campaign being made
liv- the Prohibitionists to carry their constitu-
tional amendment. He shows ldmsolf at
tUiir meetinga and the three huudred Prool-
bltion stumpers ur.' Instructed to say good
works for Ulaino. This SL-licme is getting to
be undcrs-xul throughout the country and is
making a decided, .mpri'sslon, luOlilo,lllluol*
»nd Wisvonsiu and entating thousands of
German- voters. A bis; Boptember majority in
Maine, received, as it will bo if received at
a.l.by tlii» Prohibition alliance will be a cost-
thlag for Hlalno of ' sine.

To* ProhlWt'.onists ate making an a£gres-
t\\\ campiiign In tho western tier of \i*•York counties, loma twenty in all. Last
•wevk a ProhlhlUoE c.i:np meeting was held
at Cuba, aUeghan} county and it was at this
Vh'.te where St. John received his ofllcla! no-
tice of his nomination for the Presidency.
lUrlh St. John aiui Dai - itb,isin»-«'t-
ic^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 la "s>t. John's Uj ' «\u25a0-- set apart aud
celebrated. Laura Q. Ki.xcn of .Minnesota
was one •' the »'..: :ip.r> at the Cuba meet-
iugaud &t.e had the bat taste aud worse
manner* tn undertake to apice her harrangue
Wttk sueers atGov. Qevclaud. fihe was quite
on*, of her latitude in denouncing the prin-
clp'Mof CkvelanJ's letter of acccpUnc?.
Laura Win do wisely tokt the blackguards and
mouuti of the grand o'.d p^rty have a
jncsopiy cf that lusinesa.

Tho fiprlugficld, Ohsu, «.'Jw SrpUHk is »1-
rra.'- discount'-Lg the Uuinq ele-jtloa. I:
says "the Maine circi'un rail have hat little
j.H)liUcal sJ.vcllicsnct, littltp»>llt:-iil efTevt Tt
is a Kcimbllcan »luto, ;!.«• hotse of the Re-
publican caadM«l«::« ? .l if i: irirca him a

rousing Republican majority it will do n.o
more than any one expects it to do." Thus
the discouraged Blame papers arc turning

their pugilistic candidate out to grass. B!nine
has been running all over the state. lie has
"pic-nics" everywhere, and turn3the Rlalne
orators loose by the score, and yet the per-
formance has made so very little impression
that it is declared the Maine election willhave
very little effect and but little political signifi-
cance. . But this fine talk will not break the
force ofthe blow of a small majority in the
home of the Republican candidate.

JOUX t'i/iA.i-U.I.V.
It is very possible that should C'ulna be-

come involved in a general war with France,
there may be created some HIfeelings among
the natives which; will of Interest to the peo-
ple of this country. We are a highly civll-
i..-.ed nation, and tinay be that tin: Chinese
may think it worth, while to imitate us in
some of our practices. Our people do not

tbink it all disgraceful to stone, mob, or
shoot a Chinaman, that is, there arc sections
of the country in which such occurrences are
not considered unbecoming. There are proli-
aWy sand Jotters in many Chinese cities who,
inspired by the example of civilized Yankees,
would not regard it as inexcusable, or inhu-
mane if they should extend toresident
Americans some, of the same sort of treat-
ment which Americans so often extended to

resident Chinese. If they should here and
there niise in their wrath, and slice like cu-
r.urn tiers some short-haired Yankee, the
world coui-1 nut altogether refuse to condone
the offeuse.

To a yon*ccvallve Chinaman, there is
something quite as rationally aflictive in the
eight of a white American with clipped hair
as there is in thin country in th-: appearance
of a yellow Mongolian with a pig-tail. If
riotis excusable in the latter case, itis equal-
ly so in the former. Ifa Chinaman is looked
upon as juslly subject to a visitation of brick-
bats and brass knuckles, in this country,
simply because be is a heathen and has no
vote, the Yankee barbarian in China is with
equal justice liable to be rolled in the gutter i

by local hoodlums while the people look on
and make no protest against the occurrence.
" Itis to be hoped that if an American mis-

sionary should be now and then beaten to
death with bludgeons, there will be no hasty*
condemnation by our countrymen ofsuch
events. Itmust be remembered that the

Chinese are an imitative people, and that if
they should kill a few score of our citizens,
tin would •\u25a0\u25a0 doing no more than we Lave
given tij'.-in examples for doing. " *
Till:FOURTH, DISTRICT COMMITTEE.

An active, and generally well informed
Minneapolis Democrat, writes as follows:

Kegaraing the Fourth district Democratic com-
mittee our people seem to be at sea. I have in-
quired of several and they don't know whether a
committee ha* been appointed or not, but arc in-
clined to believe the chairman of the convention
nan been negligent. It is certainly time gome-

thing was done,
The Globe cannot perhaps better "point

a moral and adorn a tale," even at its own
expense, than by suggesting that there is
ample room on its books to enroll more
Democratic subscribers in Minneapolis.
Possibly* if there were more Democrats in
Minneapolis who did not confine their entire
reading to the literature of Republican news-
papers our friend would not be obliged to
write that they are "at sea." Out of justice
to the chairman of the late Fourth district
convention, rather than as a matter of in-
formation to the Minneapolis subscriber. } to
Republican newspapers, we cut the following
from the (Jlohe of August 20, and repro-
duce it in tbe prominent style of typography
which was then given it:

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Democratic Consrresiional Committee
For the Ensuing Two

Years.
To the Editor ofthe Globe.

In accordance with the authority vested in
me by the late Democratic convention of the
Fourth congressional district, you will please
announce the following Democratic congres-
sional committee for the ensuing two
years :

Henry Morse, Hennepin, chairman.
John W. Willis, Ramsey.
John MiCaity, Washington.
Dell Woodbary, Chisago.
A. G. Perkins, Pine.

\u25a0\V. A. Smith, Isantl.
-J. C. Frost, Anoka.
•Hubert Lambert, Kanabco.

Jo*iuh Libby, SUerburne.
David (. 'ochran, Wright.

L. W. FouaoK,
Chairman Democratic Congressional Conven-

tion. Taylors Falls, Aug. 19, 1884.

~VJiltMOST.

Grant's majority in Vermont was nearly
thirtyrone thousand, Gnrflold's majority was
20,036. That state holds its September elec-
tion to-day, iii.l the most snnguiue Republi-
can docs niil euro to speak of more than
twenty thousand majority. Col. Pingrce,
who i- at the head of the state ticket has two
advantages that will tend tokeep up the r..:
on -. he Is nut the. HKMfI-beck, ring eandidal
and lie is personally popular. A great effort
hat bees made by the B'.atue men and the
Green Mountain state has revertirnt-.'d with
shouts <•! 1. ..1ine orator*, but it is reported
from all shad of opinion that no success has
hoes attained in arouaitut Interest, much
leas enthusiasm. There is a sturdy
ill termination on tbe part of many Republi-
cans to let the October ticket severely alone
for the reason that as they da not propose to
vote for Blline they will not give him the
benefit of a vote in Scj'tetnbcr.

Their attitude, as expressed by the resolu-
tions \u25a0' the Independent convention held
August 2l«t, is iv withhold countenance from
the party that is crowdeel with the Robbsons,
tbfl Bclkntipa, t'i- (Ulfen, Qorscys and
Bla'.np, ntieh being the men that the errand
old party to-day delights to honor. These
Republicans recall with pride t!se glorious
acheiTcnicnts of th'> Republican psrty under
the leadership II.incolh and ieward, Sum-
utT, Cl)«se an I Wilson, but cannot shut their
eyes to the rvckicM extravagance and whole-
sale corrupt iov which ha el.:. rue: the
later days of the party, and will not support
men who arc :iotknown to be open and de-
termined enemlea of the prrs^ut disreputable
spoilt system. • • *

This body of Republicans, with much cm-
| phasis dofluri'ilthat in the selection of James
i (5. iliutnt! n* the Republican standard bearer

they recognize the triumph ofthe worst
clement of \u25a0 to party" and, "bvlieving th^.t
Ills ofllckilrecord ur.s plainly provttl his uu-
fitnesi for the hiith position forwhich be has
hckxn nominated, we l \u25a0 r.-* \u25a0 jifedgf to him t»;r

?t,\;rty W ittf&Uileoj-jxuxiiiuu'". ThU is bold '

uud outspoken, and cornea from a body at
men wiu> would not so \u25a0peak without cause
ami without meaning what they cay. Tbe
position turn Ukcn is impregnable aud non?

of the Blame papers nave had the courage to
attack it. These sentiment* arc thar«d .by
hundred? of thousands of Republican*
throughout the country.

This sentiment will, in a nuraborof states,
K-ar more decisive fruit than In Vermont,
the electoral ...to of which will go t:» Bialnc.
Whatever may : ... tho majority v.i Vermont
at the election to-day, itwill bo muoa lew
two months neucf for Biaiac. Turn the
Rascals ouL

rt.A\Erji:v /wm/m.. OX Tlir.
txTir.

la a recent carnmunicattuu ta the New
York Shtr Blanton Duncan, of Lonlcrl.K',
Kcutueky, exputiatrs up»>n \>'...ut tary Jntla-
cnce» upon tha earth pu»t, pjvscal and :•>
come, and {r<dicU special dfttBTOtOCQ (n':n

the perihelion of Saturn lu.Juiy lliSa. V<r-
IncUlect utU; the pcrfiictla of tb>. cr.it |i-n-
--ft.<. Ur-inus, ;N*k>p»uv;c. Jup:tcr uml S;t;u.'u,
iutcrj-iisiag <ih*iructii»a» to tat? *aa'« cur-
n-nts, bi> cUiir.ib t'u-i'. p'.iy*i.*al .-li^nr.l;*-* urv
ccrii.il! Lj occar o;i lj«* c^rlSi..tud c!t^«-

<
;.;-

dcmlcs and pestilences that have devastated
the countries of the coincident with the
near proximity of three great planets to the
Buu. The sewn years of plenty, and the
seven years of famine in Egypt, in Joseph's
time, he attributes to these coincidences.

In 543 of the Christian era, a pestilence
prevailed in which the dead wen. compared
to the sun. ls of the sea. In 543 Asia ami Eu-
rope, were ravaged, 10,030 a. day dying in
Constantinople. After a subsidence, it re
commenced in 558 and ravaged every locali-
ty of Europe, Asia and Africa. The coinci-
dences were that Uranus came to perchilion
in 535, Saturn 543, Jupiter and Neptune tn
564. In the fourteenth century the plague
Hgaiu depopulated 'the earth. The coinci-
dences, were that the planets were inperihelion
us follows: Uranus in 1378, Jupiter in 1882,
Saturn, 1354, and Neptune in 1388. In the
sixteenth century the perihelion occurred in
IMS, 1553, and 1501, with the same results
of wide-spread mortality. Nearly every one
of the great epidemics for 2,500 year*. s:«ys
Mr. Duncan, lias come surprisingly coin-
cident to the passage" of Jupiter through the
third electrical node, every 1779-100 years.
The popular idea has been that cholera comes
every seventeen years and that it approxi-
mately does come atthsee periods is ver-
itled, and must be the cilcct of some general
cause.__ The human mind is too limited to solve
these mysteries of creation. Nothing but an
infinite capacity can compass anil compre-
hcud them, poor human conjecture can
alone be resorted to, and that at best leaves
us in doubt and darkness. Mr. . Duncan
wrote in 1881: '-The passage of Jupiter
through SO degree code on October 31, 1882,
will be an incident of great interest, as prob-
aMy the date of remarkable phenomena and
meteorological events." To this coincident
disturbance he docs attribute, in the fall of
ISS2, "the most remarkable weather known
to human memory, the prevalence for six
weeks of bummer weather like our July and
August, and extending through October into
November." Mr. Duncan concludes his
disquisition with an Intimation of unusual
occurrences to be looked for next year. He
says: ''We know that certain phenomena
the heat of 18S2 —did come in October and
November, 1832. We will see what may oc-
cur when the perihelion or Saturn occurs in
close proximity to the passage of Jupiter
through the heliocentric longitude of electric
intensity again in July, 1865. Of the great
magnetic and electrical forces, that impel
and balance in illimitable space, worlds and
systems, we know but little, and can know
but little here. Itis a theme and a study,
for expanding finitepowers for eternity.

HOOD TIDING*.
Dr. E. Snyder, of this city, is an intimate

personal friend of Hon. S. 8. Cox, of New
York, a gentleman not only of national
fame, but also a prominent member of the
Tammany organization. Dr. Snyder re-
ceived a private letter from Mr. Cox yester-
day, bearing tlato August 29, from which we
have been permitted to make the following
extract:

"We have them 'on the hip,' and Ibelieve
nothing can now -top the Incoming title for
Cleveland. You can say for me that it so looks
now, and that it seems to me inevitable."

I I HUES T COMJIJJXT.

London Truth feels warranted in raying that the
Kalominc affair is by no means at an end. It ap-
pears that Madame de Kmlomlne (Countess I:om-
rod) consented to joinwith the Grand Duke of
Hesse in applying f r a divorce on certain con-
ditions, and these condition", she maintain*, have
not been complied with. She has therefore en-
gaged a well-known lawyer of Mannehcim, who
I*about to begin a salt before the Imperial Tri-
bunal at Lcipsic, for the quashing of the divorce
decree which was recently prepared by the Grand
Ducal Court of Darmstadt. There is no doubt
that this new Bait willbe successful, ax it i* the
universal opinion among Gcrmau lawyers that
the Darmstadt judge acted ultra vires in granting
a divorce merely because tho couple desired one,
anil for no other reason. The Coi\ntcßß is still
residing at? Dresden.

Sew Yosts World: The fact that Bill Chand-
ler had twenty-tight c«-e- of private liquoron
board the Tallapoosa Is tolerably good evidence
that he contemplated holding a few more po-
litical conferences before the dose of the social
season. The question is, Mill the Government
reimburse the distinguished secretary.

Dr. Stkuck, for years past Bismarck's physi-
cian, struck against being called in consultation
with the aomeonatbist, Dr. Schwennlger, with
whom Bismarck Is so much struck that he has
Struck Struck from his list of family physicians
auil has substituted Schwenniger.

Fiuncis Emaov and Col. A. C Woodworth.
the latter a. near personal friend of Gen. Butler,
have resigned from the Massachusetts Demo-
cratic State committee. Col. Wood worth's place
lias been Tilled by the election of B. E. Cook, the
Mayor of Northampton.

It is to be noticed that Mr. John l.'oarh is not
BO foolhardy as to trust himself on any of the
United States navy vessels bailt under contract
at his shipyards. He Is now cruising off the
coast of Maine in a steamer yacht of his own.

A DISPATCH from the French capital announces
the death of Win. M. Tweed's eldest son, Peter
Tweed, in a mad house-. The history of the
Tweed family ie a doleful leeeon to ring poli-
ticians.

Gustave Dose, Darwin, Henry Heine, George
Sand mid Salnte-Beuvc :.il give names to new
streets lately opened in l'.iri*. and Victor Hugo
liveson the avenue named in his honor.

Nobody has yet demanded that John P. St.
John withdrew from the race for the Presidency.
This Is a cold, cynical indiifrrcntUtu cankering
the damask cheek of American politics.

Hackmex on the Canada sklc of Niagara think
every American BO come there has just robbed
a bank. That may account for their charges.

Benjamin Fhanki.iv was married at the age of
I twenty-one. He discovered lightning shortly
i afterwards.

Francis Murphy will hold a meeting at Centra]
Presbyterian church at Bp. m. Singing service.*
commence* at 7:3;) p. m.

OU2TUAKY.

The following touching tribute to ft most
estimable and beloved lady is from the New
I'ork Catholic HaUto of August MM.

Ml - i'r.TKi: J. Dwteu.
Numbers of our oldest Catholic citizens

; will hear with regret of the death in St. Paul,
Minn., on July 24, ofa lady formerly well

| known ii: Broak'yn, Louisa, wife of Dr.
i Peter J. Dwjvr, at one time physician to St.

Mary's Hospital and tbet charitable Insti-
tutions of the dry, and widely known as a
medical adviser ofexperience.

Mr*. D-vytr removed with her husband
| and family to Grand Kapids, Mich., some
jyears ago, but, catching the fatal malaria,
j the was broutrht to Minnesota, in the hope
I that its healthful air would restore her. It
I certainly sldrd her, but the seed of disease

wa« too deep, and last month she succumbed
to its sudden and unexpected tack

A few days previous she bad written to her
sister. Mrs. McDcrmott, ofBrooklyn, full of
joy at witnessing on oae of the festivals of

i tho Apostles her boy* approaching Conrau-
jnion with tbe rest of the grown ch'.Mrcn
j t:.;:rht In the Cathedral schools of St. Paul,
| and slie bore warm testimony to the security

wblc-b their education in such an atmosphere
broucbt her.

TnetOlc fact may disclose to all who did
not knew her how devoied a Christian woman
and wifeMm. Dvryrr ¥«. Those who had

j tho happim-»» ofknowing her win rtmcraber
j tl-.e •odcxrinz qualitiV* of the Catholic lady
J that v miiiit-a or inalhin. nor. fur her tv- !

' enwhejv the rttpect aad love of her friend*. '
Dr. Dwyer'* intcsroas frit-Etls in Brock-

j lyn will sympathise with him tnd his young
\u25a0 family lathi* afiKctiaa. an J will no doubt
! rvmr-.r.b.r L!» vliu tn their prayers. Jftrj

*Vr msl ,'ti ; «.«».

Th<» :?r.!rar>n F&JI, sr.d Great Falls cotton !
.; ciUN, mv.r IV.tpr, N. 11., which have been
siut ti:>u:i urr ;aro wcrks, will remain closed i

DOWNED BY THE DUDES,

The Fifth Game of the Series Deliv-
ered to the Falls City Lads.

Winona Suffers Her Eleventh Consecutive
Defeat at Milwaukee.

Detailed Report of the LacrosHe Game nt
Chicago— Minor -Mention.

St. Paul f.t. JUitmrujtolU.

A shower of rain yesterday just at4 o'clock
prevented many from attending the St. Paul-
Minneapolis game, and the crowd was conse-
quently the smallest of the season, scarcely
200 people being present. The game was
won by Minneapolis on the errors of the
home team, the hitting on both sides being
light and scattered. Only the first man who
went to bat, Andrus, took his base on balls,
and not more than two safe hits were made
on either side in auy one inning. Three of
the errors made by members of the St. Paul
team were excusable. Hengle muffed a flyby
being run into by Carroll and Dunn. The
latter had a thrown ball knocked from bis
hands by Murray in running to first, and
Till:>y*was barely able to reach the fly ho
muffed after a long run. The playing of
Barnes was the best on the crouud yesterday.
He went to bat four times, made three safe
hits, scored two rung and made a put out
and two assists. Ganzel's two
passed balls each let in a'
run, but bis work was pretty fair after all.
He made eight put outs, an assist and two
pretty singles. O'Brien made a long drive
to right Held for two bases in the first in-
ning, and his fielding was unmarred by er-
rors. Carroll made a hit and two put outs,
but bis attempt to steal second base proved
a bad failure. For the visitors Carutbers and
Held led with the willow, and the fielding
was unusually good all around. Hunter,
late manager of the St. Paul team, umpired
the game, and his work in the position was
as accurate, as could be desired. St. Paul
scored in the first inning on a single by
Barnes and a double by O'Brien. Another
was added in the fourth on a single by
Barnes and two passed balls. Minneapolis
scored three runs in tirstt he on Werrick's fum-
ble, a passed ball and hits by Kinzie and
Murray, tho latter reaching the plate on
Caruthers' out at right field. In the fifth
Andrus went to first on Tilley's muff, to
second on a passed ball and home on Hen-
gle's muff. Hcugle redeemed himself im-
mediately after muffing a fly by making a
beautiful stop of Casey's grounder. In the
ninth inning Caruthers made a two-baser
and reached the plate on Isaacson's single.
The score follows:

ST. TACT.

AB It B TB PO A E
Carroll, rf 4 0 1 12 0 0
Beagle, 2b 4 0 0 0 2 2 1
Barnes, cf 4 2 3 3 l 2 0
O'Brien, 3b 4 0 1 3 2 2 0
)»inn, lb 4 0 0 0 7 0 1]
Uanzel, c 4 0 2 2 8 10
Tiller, If 4 0 0 0 3 0 1
V.errick, ss 3 0 0 0 0 2 1
Uulvin, rf \u0084 3 0 0 0 2 6 l

Totals.... 34 2 7 8 27 15 5
XIN.NbAI'OLIS.

AB It BTB PO A I
AndniK, ** 4 10 0 0 2 1
l.'i-iil,'.>b 4 0 12 12 0
Nichols, rf 4 0 0 0 3 10
Casey, If 4 10 0 3 10
Kinzie, c 4 1118 2 0
Murray, 4 1113 0 0
Carutherg.p 4 1 2 3 3 10 • 0
McElwain, cf 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Isaacson, lb 4 0 l 17 0 0

Totals 30 5 6 8 27 18 1
scone BY DOOaMS.

Minneapolis 0 0 0 3 10 0 0 I—s
St. Paul 1 0 0 10 0 0 0 o—2

Earned nine Minneapolis 2, St. Paul l.
T*-o-bace hits —Held, Caruthers. O'Brien.
Left on liiii-c-—St. Paul 5, Minneapolis 5.
Struck —By Oaruthers 9, by Calvin 5.

Donble play—Nichols and Isaacson.
First base on Halls —Minneapolis 1.
Pasted balls —McCanlcy 1, Kiozlo 3. Ganzel 2.
Time of (,'aiae—Two hour* acd ten inluutes.
Umpire—Hunter, of St. Paul.

To-Day's <l<t>ur.
Owing to the fact that the Minneapolis fair

willbe in full blast to-day the game sched-
uled for Minneapolis between Minneapolis
and St. Paul will be played in St. Paul. This
v. ill be the last game for some time, as both
teams leave for a trip to-morrow. The game
will be called a! usual at 4 o'clock, and the
teams and their positions arc as follows:
St. Paul. Positions. Minneapolis.
Gorman Pitcher Walker
l>< •il.v Catcher Kinzie
Werrick Short step Andrus
Dunn First base Isaacson
tangle Second base Bald
O'Drieii Third base Murray
TilU y Left field Casey
Barnes Center field Nichols
Carroll. Right field Caruthers

'/Hniiul.i\u25a0!\u25a0 r«. Uinnun.
| Special Telegram to the Globe.l

Milwaukee, Sept: 1.—Tbo game between
the Milwaukee and Winona teams this after-
noon did not attract a very large crowd, but 'those present were treated to an unusually i
fine exhibition of ball playing. The Winonas
are all strong fielders, and with a good bat-
tery would win as many games as any of
their competitors. Baldwin and Falch oc-
cupied the points for the local team, and
their work was excellent, Baldwin's repeated
One stops eliciting applause. Moynahan's
fielding \u25a0••.!- one of the main features of the
game, his one-handed catch of a liner
being among the finest plays ever made on
the ground. Griflln and Baldwin as usual
did well at the bat, each scoring a single and
a two-bagger. McGunnigle pitched for the
visitors during the first seven innings, and
considering his lack of practice did good
work. Donahue's catching was creditable.
The fielding of the Milwaukee team was
tearly perfect, the only error being a low
throw by Sexton. The Milwaukees made the

first run in the third inning, when Porter
went to first on called balls, injuring hi*
ankle in the effort. Baldwin then ran for
him and dashed home on Falch's base hit.
Griffin's t* >\u25a0'\u25a0 Iff r. Moynahan's out and an
error by Browcr gave the. Milwaukces another
run in the fourth inning. In^ram'g muffof
Bebd's high fly, daring base running by the
fleet Milwaukcean and Moynahan's single

and Baldwin's two-bagger yielded two more
runs in the sixth. The Winonas failed to get
a man to the plate in safety, the nearest ap-
proach being made by Patton who was put
out wnile attempting to score. The score is
M follows:

XILWAVKIS.
X B PO A E

Sexton, *« 0 12 11
l!o;ao, Sb 0 1 2 3*o
Behel. lf 10 0 0 0
Grifflu,lb 1 * 9 0 0
Moynahan, 3b 114 10
Baldwin, p 0 2 1 11 o, Porter, rf 10 3 0 0
Bigaall, cf 0 0 10 0
Faich, c 0 15 a \u0084 0

Total* 4 3 27 13 1
"WTSOSA. - '

B B PO A E
McGunaisle, p*rf 0 116 1
Kaicey, Mb 0 2 2 2 I
Myers, 2b : 0 0 3 3 o
llartcr, cr o*lll
Pattoa. m 0 0 0 S 0
Donahue, c 0 0 11 JO
WaUh, It 0 110 0
Brower.lb 0 0 '8 o,^l

; Inj;rab.Aa, rf*p 0 113 I

Total* 0 7 87 19 7
•core bt nrxnees.

Milwaukee 0 0 110 2 0 0 o—l0—1
Wiaoca 0 " 0 0 • 0 0 O o—o

Kun« earned —Milwaukee 1. -
Two *»-•«nit»—Grifia 1. Baldwin 1.
Total ha»e» on clear V.is Milwaukee 10. Wi-

nces 7.
Left .a be»«s — Milwaukee S. Winona 4.
.-track out—Milwaukee 9. Winona 5.
Reached &r«tou ca!!cd balls Sexton 5.
Double plays— llegan and Gri&c.
Strikes caliefi—OS Baltlwtn a. off JfcGannigle

i IP, cfl Incram 0.
• Bail* c*Utd—Oa Baidwia 47, on McGu&nigle
TO. onlb^raai *"\u25a0
. Tassed kaßs-^aJWI 1, Donahue 1.

Time of gaaM—use boar and • forty-five
| minute*.
, I'iaoire—Zach Clayton.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia— Philadelphia 6, Detroit 2.
AtBoston —Boston 7, Chicago 4.

' AMKIiH'AKASSOCIATION.
At Brooklyn— Metropolitan 13, Brooklyn 0.
AtPlttuburj;—Virginia 10, Pittsburg 5. .
At Toleda—Cincinnati I:.', Toledo 7.

UNION ASSOCIATION.
At Boston— Boston 4, Pittsbnrj; 1.
At Baltimore — Louie 0, Baltimore 2.

What l'earln Wants.
Ithas been demonstrated that Pcoria will

not support a base ball club unices it wins
every game in which Itplays, says the Peoria
Tranxcript. The people, there want a catcher
without a passed ball, a pitcher to strike out
twenty-seven men In a. game, and other
players who can play every day without an
error. If they had such :i club the daily at-
tendance would average 1,200.

Tlir Chiwtjtiotiship (•time mf httcrossc.
A match for the championship of the

United States was' played on the base ball
grounds in Chicago on Saturday last, be-
tween the Calumets, of Chicago, and the St:
Paul club of this city. The ball was faced at
3:55 by Stark, of the St. Pauls, and Gala-
bun, of the Calumets. Stark got the ball and
passed it to Macaulay, who passed it to Ault,
and for five minutes it was passed around be-
tween Ault, Moir and Devine, the Calumet
clefeu so rarely getting a chance at the ball.
Ferron, of the Calumets, finally got it and
made some pretty plays to the right of the
goal till Ault took it away from him and
passed it to Devine, who, being hard pressed,
threw it to Gene (liberton,who put it through,
thus winning the first game for St. Paul.
Time, eight minutes.

Time was called after about five minutes
intermission, and for the first few minutes
the play was but arepetition of the first game.
The Calumets at this point seemed to realize
their danger, and by a great effort forced the
ball down on the St. Paul flags and
for several minutes there was some lively
work, but the St. Paul defense was too
much for them, and though Way, Murphy,
Shannon and Galahau matte desperate ef-
forts to force the ball through Warwick, the
stonewall of the St. Pauls, here played a
game that their united efforts could not
equal, and the ball was sent up the field.
Way, of the Calumets, got it, and by a
clever overhand shot came within a foot of
putting the ball through the St. Paul goal.
At this point it started to rain so hard that I
further play was. for the time suspended, I
and it looked very much as if the game would
not be finished, and that the St. Paul boys
would have to leave the. championship with
the Calumets. After waiting patiently for
half an hour the rain ceased, but it left be-
hind it two inches of water, and sliding
rather than running was the order of the
next two games. Though it was diizzling
the referee ordered the two teams out, the
ball being faced where the game was stopped
by Fry for the St. Pauls and Shannon for
the Calumets. Fry got the ball and
sent it up to the Calumet
goal, _ where Lovall, Ault andoi Mr did some
sliding tillMurphy, of the Calumets relieved
them of the ball and sent it down to the
St. Paul goal. Here Warwick made some
tine play, and finally bad the satisfaction of
seeing itqnee more tailing up the field.
Ault got itand passed it to Gene Glberton,
who put it through, makingthe second game
for St Paul, time, excluding stoppage from
rain, forty minutes.

The ball w.is quickly again, as it was
becoming dark, and the St. Paul boys real-
izing that they had either to take the next
game or leave without the cup, played forall
they were worth, and few people who see the
meek faces ofthe St. Paul boys going down
Jackson street, would Imagine they possessed
the grip to fight the way they did.

To make a long story short they all played
well, and to particularize would hardly* be
fair. Suffice itto say that the game only
lastedflvemlnutes and was again put through
by Gene Gibcrton.

Itriijhtmt !:• mil ltnees.
New York, Sept. I.— weather was

pleasant, the track slow and the attendance
large.

First race, maiden two-year-olds, five fur-
longs —Janelta Pride first, Ma Che re second,
Lenox third. Time, 1:05.

Second race, mile and a furlong— Swift
won, Casino second, Bullhead third. Time,
2:00.

Third race, mile and a half, for all ages —Markland won, Telford second, Wave
Light third. Tirae2:3l}£.
Fourth race, seven furlongs, for horses

that have run and not won at Brighton
beach in 1834. Topsey won, Mattle Rapture
second, Jot Murray third. Time, 1 :81 ';.

Fifth race, for all ages, mile. — Norttiana j
won, i'ulinurua secoud, Treasurer third.
Him-, 1:4.0.

Handicap hurdle race, mile and a quarter—Bally won, Correct second, Claude Bran-
non third. Time, 2:22.

St. Lou liner*.
St. LOOTS, Sept. I.—At the third day's

races there was a good track, but a poor at-
tendance.

First rac*, purse $200, for all ages, seven
furlongs —Hatef won, N*ra M. second, Mc-
Bowling a good third. Time l::ll>4.

Second race, autumn stake, for all ages,
$500 added to lir.-t, $100 to second, mile
and a half—April Fool won, Australian sec-
ond, with Sullivan at his girth. Time
2:42&.

Thinl race, selling event, purse $200, heats
three-quarters of a — Chili won, Hipbon
second, Chantllly third. Time 1:20. In
the second heat Chili won by a neck, Chan-
tilly second, Niphon a close third. Tiir.c
1 :l'.t. The winner was bid in by the owners

at the entry price of#150.
Fourth race, steeple chase, over the full

course, purse $200—Starters: King, Dutch-
man, Stanford. Heartless. Dutchman won, !
Sanford second, Heartless third. Time
5:30.

Mm
M an and Doaaa.Be, of the late Muskcgons,

haw joined the Winonas.
The St. Paul and Minneapolis teams will play '

their last (Tame before making a trip to day.
Foster, the disabled pitcher, was an interested

spectator at the grnne yesterday. He was re- I
ceived with applause when he came into the
grand stand. B»fa

A yoanz roan named Redmond, alias Texas
Tom, was a-csted on the track in St. Louis yes-
terday for trying to poison Lady at the Lake, a
mare owned by W. Bryant.

Former St. Panl Resident Seriously
Hurt.

ISpecial Telezraia to the Globe. |

Ilusn Citt, Minn., Sept. I.— man wm
picked up on the Grantabarg branch of the St.
Paul and Duluth road, about thirty miles east of I

the St. froiiriver to-nl/i-.t and brought to Rash
i City by the section crew. He was unable to
i talk for a time, bat this evening he gave his '' name as John Johnson, a Swede. He has been
boarding at 309 Rosabel street, St. Paul. He
ban a fatally cousit of a wife acd three

' children, living near the Seventh street hill.
whom be has left on account of family
troubles. He came to l!u«h City last week and

' started out on the branch road Friday and got off
' the train at Benson, the other »ide of the river,

\u25a0 where be bad stopped with a farrier »!»\u25a0-•.•. To-
\ day he started for Grantsbarg to look for work
I and after walkinga mile or more on the railroad
: the train came along and he attempted to get on
| board, and he was thrown violently upon the
i track, where he laid nearly In an iasensible con-
| dition from about noon until erenhig. Hi* In-
! juries are internal, but Dr. Bcardilejr thinks not

fataL

Dnluth Notes.
fSpeclal Telegram to the dob*.]

DrxrTn. Minn., Beat. 1.—The dock labor-
ers bcre have struck for forty cents an hoar, j

• the former price being thirty-five cento. Two j
boats in the harbor managed to load with
deck hands, but a third was compelled to ac-

' cede to the demands.
The store of Howard Bros, was broken

into last night and the safe forced open. But
i a few cent* were secured, however.

Wheat receipts are increasing and from
i now on promise to be btary.

> Distinguished Jurist Dead.
Lrrn.E Kock, Ark., Sept. 1.—Judge E. H.

English, chief justice of the supreme court of
Arkansas, died at noon to-day at Asberilie,

N. C. Be was elected chief justice In 1554,
15C0 and 15S0, and was tor twelve jean Ma-

-1 sonic grand master of the state.

THE OHIO RIOTS.

Crovernor Hoadly Visits Hocking: Coun-
ty ami Talks to the Miners.

He Concludes the Situation is Critical and
Orders Oat the Militia.

lint Demands That the Troops Be Used
Only for Protection.

Looax, 0., Sept. I.—Everything is quiet
in the valley this morning and there is no
authentic report of the damage to person or
property last night. There was a rumor this
morning that fifteen men had been killed at
Buehtel, hut it lacks confirmation and prob-
ably there is nothing in the report. Tele-
graph communication is In good shape this
morning, and it is learned that there was
continued firing early last night between the
strikers and guard! at San Hun and Toug
Strap. It Is not learned yet that any person
was Injured.

The governor arrived here on a special
train this morning, and is disposed to learn
all ho can about the situation before ordering
more troops on the ground. Be is furnished
a -special train by the road, and is accom-
panied by Private Secretary McConville,
Walter Crafts, ofthe Hocking Coal company,
Frank Merrick, attorney for the
latter company, and representatives of
the Associated Press. The governor
held a conjunction with the leading citizens
of Logan this morning, among them Judge
Friesner, Col. Seth Wild}-, the sheriff, and
others. II says he has formed no definite)
conclusion as yet from the talks he has hud,
but will make the circuit of the mines to-day
and try and see the leaders of both sides,
He will be accompanied by the sheriff, Judge
Friesner, and others.

Frank Woody, in jail here, arrested for
participating in the riot Saturday night and
for shooting Win. Hare, one of the guards,
made a full confession this morning, in

which he has given the names of live or six
of the leaders in the attack of Saturday night.
Sheriff McCarthy will furnish the names, of
those Implicated as soon as arrests can be
made. Woody is in jailhere, and the pres-
ence of the militia about the jail seems to
have had the effect of making him weaken.

TKOOPS READY.

Co-icmbus, 0., Sept. 1.--Nothing has bethi
heard here yet from the governor and party.
Troops are still held in waiting. Advices
from Hocking valley indicate that the firing
around the mines and in the woods last
night resulted in no casualties.

MOKE STRIKERS.
Columbus, 0,, Sept. 1.— miners in the

Ohio central region, along Sandy creek,
went out to-day on the pretext of not getting
the September advance. They are expected
to join the Hocking valley, the strike being
adjacent.

SO TROUBLE ANTICIPATED.

New Straitsville, 0., Sept. 1 —Judge
Friesner, of Login, who is in consultation
with Gov. Hoadly, thinks the worst of the
trouble In the valley is over. The governor
says Friesner is charged with a great deal of
responsibility and considers his opinion
of considerable force. The governor left
Logan at 10:30 for a trip to the principal
mining towns, accompanied by Sheriff Mc-
Carthy and several others. Before leaving
he telegraphed to all points that he wanted
to meet the prominent miners, and to hear
their side of the story. At all stations a
large number of miners were out to meet the
trains, and at this place about 500 had con-
gregated. The greatest interest prevailed,
and the governor began holding private con-
sultations with representative miners. The
president of this district and others who were
questioned deny stoutly that there is any
necessity for the militia at this point, and
claim to know nothing about burning the
hopper at mine No. 7, a short distance from
here. They have a theory that the guards
became dissatisfied with the wages they were
getting and set tire to the hopper themselves.
The governar tells them that he don't want
to be forced to order the military on the
ground, and is exacting promises that the
miners will do all in their
power to aid the civil authorities. If be
should conclude, however, after visiting all
the points, that the military is required he
will have to give orders to that effect. A
team was brought out at this place to convey
the governor and a few others to the mine
where the hopper was burned, and just as it
started three cheers were proposed for the
governor. Itwas very weak and without

enthusiasm. Some of the miners are very
glum and say his trip is only a political
scheme. Several interviewed say there is no
politics in the situation and that the topic is
scarcely mentioned in the valiey. The gov-
ernor expects to visit all other points, and
to reach Columbus by evening.

MORE TROUBLE PROBABLE.

Cincinnati, Sept. 1.— special from \u25a0

Gore, 0, reports the excitement in that
region unabated, and rumors of outbreaks
last night, of which no particulars arc obtain-
able. Three non-union miners are at work
this morning, but threats ofviolence against
them are crowing more and more open.
Governor Bpadlej't movements are not defi-
nitely known, except that he left for Logan,
and itis thought hi- is making a personal
appeal to the strikers. \u0084

TUB SITUATION' CRITICAL.

Columbus, 0., Sept. 1.—Gov. Hoadley
and others who have been making an In-
spection ofthe mining situation in Hocking
valley to-day, relumed to the city to-night.
The governor state, that the situation is a
perplexing one, and is of a threatening char-,
acter. He thinks that with the men in their
present temper it will be some time before
the trouble is over, unless the operators
should determine to make some con-
cessions. He made them a personal visit
to the mines with the hope that the situation
would prove to be such that there would be
no necessity Bending troops. In this, how-
ever, he was disappointed, at 5 o'clock this
evening be honored the requisition of the
sheriff for troops, and sent three companies
to the most critical point*, they being Long-

retch, Snake Hollow and Sand Run.
On the way to Columbus the governor hail
a request for two more companies
atLongstretch, two at Murray City, and two
to guard the property of the Hocking Valley
road and its bridges in the valley. He, how-
ever, refused to send more troops to-night,
but ordered several companies to be in readi-
ness to go to the front to-morrow afternoon,
should they be needed. At the two latter
places named, they feared an attack to-night.

TO PROTECT PROI-i:iITY.

When the governor left Logan for the trip
of mines this afternoon he telegraphed on to
all points that he wished to consult with the
leading miners, and at some of the places on
the arrival ofthe train there were as many as
300 idle miners, who had gathered to see and
hear what he bad to say. At Nelson vllle the
the demonstration ~is of massive character,
there being between C3O and 700 present,
who had carriages and a band to
escort the governor to the public
square for the purpose of making
a speech. They bad eppoinetd a committee.
earlier in the day to ask a number of ques-
tions as to what the government professed,
and they made it quite interesting. The
appeal oftho governor was for observance
of order and the importance of their doing

I their part in this regard. Itwas at this point
I that be ordered the troops to the points
| earned, and the miners were not very well
; pleased over this move as they had supposed
I the governor would not make such a move
| unless be was forced . to do to.

iln reply to the demands of the
! sheriff for men he specially stipulates
; that they shall be used only for the . purpose
ol protecting life and property. This is
thought to indicate that they will not be al-
lowed to remain a) mere guard for coal and
railroad companies.

Woodey, who was arrested : for shooting
1 William Hare in the attack Saturday night,

was removed from jail at Logan to-night and
token to Lancaster on a special train.

AMUSEMENTS.
".7/;/ Partner."

The season of the Louis Aldiich dramatic com-
pany was ausplcuously opened at the Grand
Opera house last night to a good-sized and very
appreciative audience. The attraction was "My
Partner," the fame drama in which Mr. Aldrlch
has »tttired with such signal success for the past j
three or four seasons.

The company or support is materially the
fame as lust season, the principal roles . being
impersonated by the same actors with but one or
two exceptions. Itmay he said that the support
is excellent throughout, and in spite of first
night difficulties even with familiar plays the
performance , was all that could have
been called for. Since its last
presentation in St. I'aul the play
has lost none of its dramatic force or interest;
indeed, the charm, if anything, improves and
crows with age. It is one of the tow dramas
that wear well and preserve their freshness. The
secret of Its taking power with the audience, as
witnessed last night, lies in the natural source
of its incidents and sentiments; the inturest is
not artificial or forced; the motives arc
natural, and they both sprung from the appeal to
too he-art.

As Joe S.icuders, Mr. Aldrich is just as capti-
vating as ever. The character is a best type of
the noble, courageous, honest man of the min-
ing camp and mountains, and there is a sngges-j
tion of the free air and blue canopy about it as
wide and as broad as Nature herself. Mr. Chas.
Maron enacts well the role of Singleton, j
and Mr. Torr is superb a? the Major. |

The role of Major and that of Pouie, by Visa
Morse, furnish the comedy of the play and finely
relieve its pathos. Mr. Martin makes the ideal
Celestial and he is exceedingly clever. The
Bcraggt of Mr. White is a masterly bit or acting,
although naturally repulsive, and Miss GoWth-
waitc is finished in the emotional role of Grace
Brandon, a part for which sue is precisely suited.
Mr. Shnttuck makes a good Sam, and the cast is
clever all the way through. '

The same play will be given to-night.
The present engagement of Mr. Louis Aldiich

recalls a pleasant reminiscence remembered but
by very few of the present residents of St. Paul.
In 1857 this fine and veteran actor appeared In
St. Paul at the old Van Letn theater the site of
which was on Fourth near Wabashaw street.
Ho was billed as tho boy tragedian, and history
records that he made a very favorable impres-
sion. ,

The "BigFour" Comedy company open an en-
gagement at the Grand on Thursday night in the i

funniest of all absurdities "Early In the Morn-
ing." They are said to take the tidy and a big
business is assured.

ALLAROILND THE GLOBE .
Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stauton cast her first

vote yesterday at Johnson, New York, at a
school election. A lady was elected trustee. j

Patrick Judge, a longshoreman, was ar-
rested in New York Monday on the suspicion
that he caused the death* of Barkeeper Fred
<>rick Kopf on the lauudryman's excursion
Sunday. • ,-.

Anextensive flouring mill and wheat ele-
vator containing 30,000 or 40,000 bushels of j
wheat, 000 barrels of Hour, located at Water-
loo, Illinois, and valued at $200,000, burned
yesterday.

Two prisoners on the way »yesterday from
Port Arthur to Kingston penitentiary jumped
from the steamer into Lake Superior. One
named Drake was drowned and the other
was picked up and carried to Toronto in
charge of detectives.

The British steamer Yesso, Capt. LUtle-
hailes, which went ashore near Marquesas.
Florida, Sunday, Is now afloat. The Ycsso
is bound from New Orleans forBordeaux.

The conduct of the White Star Steamship
company in turning loose 200 immigrants
in New York without proper provision for
their care will be called to the attention of
the secretary of the treasury.

Adespatch from Cheboygon, "Mich., states
that the propeller J. L. Hurd, loaded withoata
ami merchandise, bound for Lake Superior,
ran on the rocks at Detour early Monday
morning and filled with water. No lives
were lost, but tho cargo was badly damaged.

The Cleveland non-Explosive Lamp com-
pany, of Cleveland, Ohio, assigned yester-
day. The amount of assets aud liabilities
are not known.

Fire Sunday entirely destroyed Wood's
flour mill. Eufaula, Ala. The loss is esti-
mated at from $50,000 to 8(50,000, partially
insured. The lire is suspected to have been
of incendiary origin. • .'

The Prohibitionists of Ohio, to-day nomin-
ated Annum Teachout for congress in the
Twenty-first district, and Jay O'Dell in the
Ninteenth.

A passenger on the Virginia Midland Sun-
day night; was thrown from the track near
Alexandria, Va., bolts having been removed
from the rails by some miscreant. Nobody
was hurt.

Burglars entered the residence of Mrs.
Smith, at Hunters Point, Long Island, Sun-

-1 day night, while she was asleep, and at-
tempted to take a diamond ring from her
finger. When the lady awoke she drove
them from the room at the point of a revol-
ver.

Mrs. Ellen Deney, of St. Louis, Michigan,
committed suicide yesterday. Domestic
trouble is supposed to be the reason.

A warrant has been issued for the arrest
of Marcus C. McLain, of Lexington, Ky.,
who is charred with being one of the men
who attacked the village of Maddoxtown,
Saturday night, Bred a number of shots, mor-
tally wounding Henry Nichols, colored.

The Lewlston A: Bates mill, of .Lewiston,
Me., employing 260 operators, which was
shut down recently, resumed yesterday.

Labor Procession,
I New Your, Bent. 1.—Broadway was lined

this morning from the city hall to Four-
teenth street with people assembled to wit-
ness the labor parade. The first division of
the parade was composed of printers, build-
ing trades unions and bricklayers unions.
The second division was made, up of cigar
makers and workmen from the furniture and
clothing trades, The third division was
comprised of butchers', coopers' and other

i trades unions. The fourth division was
: made up of a number of workingmen not
; attached to any organization, who had asked

permission to join the procession. For
weeks the various trades unions have been
making untiring efforts to make the parade
a success, and the labor has not been wasted.
Ithad been anticipated that 20,000 men

i would form in line and this number was
fullyreached. Both those who paraded and
the thousands ofspectators were dressed in
holiday attire. Each body of men in the
procession wore the same distinctive badge.
cap, apron, or other symbol of their trade,
to (rive a uniform appearance. . Many of the
trades gave an illustration of their occupa-
tion. The butchers intended to illustrate

; their trade by killing innumerable cattle
as they went along the streets, but Henry
Bergh, with a squad of police interfered with
that portion of the programme. At the
Printing House square Ibe procession was re-
viewed by Patrick Ford, Henry George, John
Bwlnton Louis F. Post, and a number of
others. After the procession had been dis- i

! missed the men attended a large number of
picnics given in honor of the holiday.

The St. Louis Gambling Case.
St. Louis, Sept. I.—Daniel W. Scatley, the

tailor Implicated with Jas. A. Robertson, the
, attorney, in the alleged scheme to blackmail

by procuring money from the Pouter bouse
, proprietor for alleged protection from police
! raids, was arrested on the Wabash train from
; the east this morning. He confessed to
1 Chief of Police Harrigu that be had received
money from Tillotson, the Pouter house pro-
prietor, for Robertson. He gave bail. The
trial again Et both Is set for Wednesday.

An Abscomler.
Lojso Island Cm? Sept 1.—George Cray a

; young married man, who recently floured in a
jlocal scandal, is Mid to have fled to Cincinnati,

1 taking with him, it is aileged, cash that hi-
father gave him to pay workingmen. Ills

: father it an extensive manufacturer, and presi-
dent of the Long I.land City Savings bank. The

' notoriety attending tho scandal impelled the
flight.

Virginia Tobacco Crop.
Ltxchburg, Va., Sept! 1.—Nhe secretary

! of the Lyncbburg Tobacco association reports

t 1,250,000 pounds of leaf tobacco cold in
August, and 20,000,000 since January 1. All
reports from the surrounding counties show
that notwithstanding the late rain the crop
is considered an average one in quality and
quantity, but the !leaves are -•> small as to
change the type of Virglria tobacco entirely

, this year

— • ——— i

Fall Elections.
..:• All the states will elect Presidential Elec-
tors on Tuesday, Nov. 4. The Electors then
chosen will meet at their respective State
(Capitols on Wednesday, I) \u25a0<•. 3, and cast
their ballots forPresident and Vice President *
of the United States.

Alabama elected state officers and legisla-
tion, on Monday, Aug. 4, and will elect con-
gressmen, Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Arkansas) will elect state officers and legis-
lature Monday, Sept. 1, and vote upon an
amendment prohibiting the levying of any
tax or the making of any appropriation to
pay certain railroad and levee bonds of the
state; elect congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4. •

California will elect part of its legislature
ami congressmen, Tuesday, Nov. 4, and vote
upon a proposed i institutional amendment
providing for a state board of education.

Colorado will elect state officers, legislature,
and congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Connecticut will vote upon an amendment
providing for biennial elections Monday,
Oct. 6, and elect state officers, legislature and
congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Delaware will elect legislature and con-
gressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Florida will elect governor, Lieutenant-
governor, legislature, and congressmei
Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Georgia will elect governor and legislator*
Wednesday, Oct. 1; congressmen Tuesday,
Nov. 4. •:•>..

Illinois will elect State officers, Legislatureand congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.
Indiana will elect state officers, legislature

and congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.
lowa will elect minor state officers and

congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.
Kunsaa rill elect state officers, legislature

and congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.
Kentucky will elect congressmen, Tues-

day, Nov.. 4.
Louisiana elected Democratic state officers

and legislature Tuesday, April 28, an 1 voted
on several amendments, some for and some
against, including among the latter one pro-
viding for an increase iv the rate of interest
upon }he public debt; willelect congressmen
Tuesday, Not, 4. *•

Maine will elect Governor, legislature, and
congressmen, and vote upon .1 proposed
prohibitory amendment to its constitu-
tion Monday. Sept. 8.

Maryland willelect congressmen Tuesday^
Nov. 4.

Massachusetts will elect state officers,
legislature and congressmen Tuesday, Nov.
4. •

Michigan will elect state officers, legisla-
ture, and congressmen Tuesday Nov. 4.

Minnesota will elect legislature and con-
gressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Mississippi will elect congressmen Tuesday
Nov. 4.

Missouri will elect state officers, legislature
ami congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Nebraska will elect state officers. ligisla-
hire., and congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Nevada willelect supreme judge, legisla-
ture and congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.

New Hampshire will elect governor, rail-
road commissioners, legislature and con- ;
gressmenr, and vote upon the question of
holding a constitutional convention, Tues
day, Nov. 4. .

New Jersey will elect legislature and con-
gressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.

New York will elect two judges of the
court of appeals, assemblymen and congress-
men on Tuesday Nov. 4. and vote upon a
proposed amendment to the constitution of
the state prohibiting this loan or use of nub-
lic money for private purposes and restricting
the indebtedness of counties , cities, towns
anil villages for any purpose whatever to 10
percent, of their valuation.

North Carolina will elect state officers leg-
islature and congressn en Tuesday Nov. 4.

Ohio will elect minor state officers and
congressmen Tuesday Oct. 14.

Orgeon elected a Republican congressman
and legislature and a Democratic supreme
judge and defeated a woman's suffrage
amendment to the stale constitution Mon-
day, June -J.

Pennsylvania will elect legislature am
congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Rhode Island elected Republican state of-
ficer* and legislature Wednesday April 2;wilV
elect congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Boutin Carolina willelect state officers, leg--
Texas will elect state officers, legislature

ami congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.
Tennessee will elect governor, railroad

commissioners legislature and congressmen
Tuesday, Nov. 4.
islatura and congressmen Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Vermont will elect state officers, legisla-
ture, and congressmen Tuesday, Sept. 2.

Virginia will elect congressmen Tue iday,
Nov. 4.

West Virginia will elect state officers, leg-
islature and congressmen Tuesday, Oct. 14,
ami vote upon a proposed amendment to
change the time of the general elections to
November. . •

Wisconsin will elect state offlcees, legisla-
ture aud congressmen Tuesday Nov. -1.

AUGUSTA, WIS.

[Special Correspondence of the Qlobe.l
Augusta, Sept. 1.—Quite a severe hail

storm occurred Saturday, about eight miles
south of here. Hailstones fell the size of
walnuts, as the corn is nearly matured it
was not injured to any great extent

M. Frank L. Clark, of the firm of Cox
Bros. & Clark, of this place, and Miss
Georgie W.alworth, were married Sunday
aftt-rnoon, at the residence of tin; bride's*
father by Rev. John Horr, only relatives and
a few intimate friends were present at the
eertfinony. Mr. Clark and wife took tin;
evening train Intending to visit Chicago and
several other places of Interest before re-
turning.

Knights of Labor.
Philadelphia, Sept. 1.—Brand master Work-

man I'owderly ftnd committee wen- in session .'ill
day receiving the credentials' of delegates of the
Knights of Labor, convention which begins to-
morrow. About S!00 delegates are expected.
The convention will remain in session about one
week. The election of grand officers for the en-
duing year will not lake place until tin- lust day
of the convention. Among the subject* to be
considered are Insurance, operation of forelj n
organization and of extending the operations of
the order Into new Holds,

Campaign ThuiMer.
New Yokk, Sept. I.—Both the Republican

and Democratic commissioner!) resumed work
to-day at their respective headquarters with
more vigor displayed at the opening of any
preceding week. There were few v 1.-i tors and
coramittecmen and clerks worked energetically
on the heavy mails awaiting their attention.

George U. Jones, the re-elected chairman ol
the Qreenbackers' committee, expressed t-atas-
faction at the r^hult <,( the convention held in
Manonic Temple. lie says the congress elected
two yearn hence will havo a Greenback majority.

Must Hang.' .
Cincinnati, 0., Sept. I.—Governor Iload-

ley has written to the attorney for Benjamin
Johnson, condemned to bang September 12,
saying Inasmuch as the Indictment was found
after the passage of the law changing the
mode of selecting the jury, the fact that
Johnson was tried undcrtbe new law could
not be \u25a0 basis for a reprieve, although^ the
crime was committed before the passage of
the law. It is understood there is no hopes
for the doomed man.

Howl Completed.
Rai.ki'.ii, N. C., Sept. 1.—Andrews, presi-

dent of the North Carolina railroad, to-day
officially notified the state commissioners the
railway was completed to the mouth of the
Nontohola river, and also made the last de-
posit of$30,000 in toe North Carolina state
bonds as required in the act of 1883, thus
fullycarrying out the contract with the state.
The road will be continued into Georgia and.
Tennessee.

Wrecked for Robbery.
Ltxchbukg, Sept. 1.—The Virginia Mid-

land train was wrecked this morning for

robbery. The fireman «aw a man jump from
the brush, and pursued him into the woods.
He found a bag In the bushes containing
the tools, with which the rail had been
removed. A wrecker is suspicion \u25a0d.

Washbnrn Port List.
WASHncnv, Win., Sept. I.—The India ar-

i rived from Buffalo with merchandise, an<l
cleared for Duluth. The Fountain City ' '
arrived from Dulnth and clears for EiiHalo

> to- iflit with flour.


